COMPANY INFORMATION

Established: 2008
Duns: 016464122
Cage: 5LMB2
Primary NAICS Codes:
541620, 221310, 325998 & 811310

System for Awards Management (SAM):
GSS is registered in SAM (formerly registered in CCR and ORCA)

Department of Defense Mentor Protégé Program:
GSS is an approved DoD Protégé
NCH Corporation is an approved DoD Mentor

Government Services Administration:
Contract Numbers GS-07F-231CA & 47QRAA19D0015
Texas Multiple Award Schedule Contract Number: TXMAS-17-7301

WHY Green and Sustainable Services (GSS)?

- GSS identifies technical approaches, processes and solutions that are environmentally responsible, resource efficient and promote good stewardship of the world's natural resources.

- GSS is committed to supplying a cost effective / value added program of products, equipment, and services that provide quality results at a low total cost of operation! After all, low cost alone is no "deal" if problems occur that result in production losses, high utility costs, unexpected maintenance, or unsafe operating conditions.

GSS Products and Services:

- Air Quality
- Boiler Water Treatment
- Closed Loop Treatment
- Cooling Water Treatment
- Desalination
- Energy Efficiency
- Professional Services
- Environmental Services
- Green Building
- Facility Maintenance
- Low Impact Development
- Peer Review
- Process Water Treatment
- Project Management
- Quality Assurance
- Quality Control
- Regulatory Compliance
- Renewable Energy
- Smart Growth Initiatives
- Specialty Chemical Products
- Storm Water Management
- Sustainability
- Waste Recycling
- Wastewater Treatment
- Water Audits
- Water Conservation
- Water Efficiency
- Water Resources Management
- Water Reuse
- Water Treatment

Certifications

Federal:
- Small Business Administration: EDWOSB / SDB / WOSB
- Department of Transportation: DBE / SBE
- Women’s Business Enterprise National Council WBE/WOSB

State:
- State of Pennsylvania WBE / State of New York WBE
- State of Tennessee WBE/DBE
- State of Texas HUB/DBE
- State of Maryland MBE/DBE

Regional and Local:
- City of Austin: WBE / SBE
- Metropolitan Transit Authority of Harris County Texas: SBE
- North Central Texas Regional Certification Agency DBE / WBE
- South Central Texas Regional Certification Agency WBE

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Name: Charlotte B. Smith, M.B.A., M.S.
Name: Tom Smith, M.B.A., Ph.D., P.E.
Phone: (940) 597-3723
Email: info@grnserv.com

Title: Chief Executive Officer
Fax: (940) 479-2009
Website: www.grnserv.com

AWARDS:

- 2019 International Institute of Sustainable Laboratories Go Beyond Award
- 2014 Department of Defense Nunn-Perry Award Winner
- 2013 American Academy of Environmental Engineers & Scientists’ Excellence in Environmental Engineering & Science Award
- 2011 Winner of TECH Fort Worth’s Impact Our World Award